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  All things are possible with God!  

 

First and foremost I want to praise God for His 

goodness and mercy that endures forever!  

 

I had used drugs for 23 years, you name it (the drug) 

and I did it But by the grace of God I stopped at age  

37. During these years I would read a Bible that I had 

from time to time, even when I was high on drugs,  

knowing what it said was the truth!  

 

Wow! …..What an awesome God! He came to me in my 

addiction! In my sin! I also studied with the  

Jehovah Witnesses for about 1 year, then I realized 

that it was a false cult. I was still using drugs and  

almost lost my job & my life. I went to a Drug 

Rehabilitation Center for two weeks. After I had 

gotten  

out, I stayed drug free for awhile – then used again 

off and on for a time.  

 

I knew in my heart that Jesus was the only answer. I 

started to listen to preachers on the radio and  

television. I was hungry for the Word of God. Then one 

Sunday morning the Holy Spirit put it on my  

heart to go to church. I went to several different 

church’s within a months time – none seemed right.  

Then I went to Syosset Gospel Church one Sunday 

morning and I knew this was the right church. God’s  

Word convicted me to tears. I finally found what I 

needed (what we all need) – the Truth, the Word of  

God!  

 

I knew I was a sinner in need of a Savior, and to be 

completely forgiven of my sins. A short time later I  

started playing drums with the Worship Team. In 1997 I 

was baptized and after that, that is when I truly  



felt devoted to serve the Lord. A few years later the 

Lord answered my prayer and gave me a wonderful  

Christian woman, Erika. Erika and I have been married 

now for 7 years with two great children; Christian  

who is four and Faith who is two. All things are 

possible with God! Amen.  

 



 


